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BCH00LMA8TEB, AUTHORITY OF. ' " •

School di$eipHn&—Art. 245, C. C.—ReammaUe and m3^eraU eorrw
Hon.] In the ekerciae of the right of "hjaabni^ble and moderate

^ correction " permitted to the achoolimaater .to ^oeo parmtit by Art
245, (XV., no pnniahment in Juatiflsble ifbich may'^reault in ••:

riout or permanent bodiljj; Injury to the pdpil; and iherefoni
wtiere a teacher dragged a^child aged aeven yeara by the ea^,

< 4o compel him to Itneel down, and the ear waa ao injuted w to
require radical attendance during <q$veral weelia, tbe^achool ai>-

thoritiea were condemned to pay $60 damafeea, with ooata df an
Action of $200. L^ebwt v. Conyr^yation da PhU* Frint de Ste-

* JfaHe,430.
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wal^, and hia neighbour has aubmitte<i to them without protest
during several years, only nominal damages will" be allowed for

„ the violation Of right Lun^m'n dit ikierofx v. BourtoptMrif, 317.
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r SDBSTITUTION.
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Jinofo/tenoWw of proptrt^ of—Art. 963; C. C] Tb(B final aliensr^
*

. ..tion.oitbe profierty of a substitution cannot vididly be effected
• .while the Substitution las^, except in the mabner indicated in

^ Art IMS, C. C, and the saleTof such property by Judicial authoriH^^

« tiooim the advice of a family councii, and with the consent of

^^
" * » the (Stti^ilpr to the substitution, does not constitute «r title which

*^l!n *?^* buyer is obliged to accept, ii^ljere the vendor covenants to
" \r give perfect title. Joyce v. Hodg»(m, 4&Z.
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, Saklyaidhmityj>fju*%ee~^luriff'swle—Ari»,m,)21&C.V.'P.

; " ArU. 297, 298, 945, 993, 1484, 2^)7, 2232, 2251, 2264, 2258, C. C.-jr-

,. . >
Fraud—NuUity-Pretcription.} ^) ^e will itx this case created

V

. 'substitution in favour df plaintjff^ (ij A^salia of substituted pro-
perty,by authority of justice; is nuUJ^ regards ^the "substitute

> who was not represented (herein, Whep|,tb^ authorization to sell
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w«8 obtained by the tutrix frandulenj^y ^ncealing the will cnat-
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' ing the substitution (not yet open), and by also witbdding ija-

formation as to ttie aaaeta and grossly overstating the debits of
the succession.. (8) A sale under J[udicial- authoriaation ia also\ .

nnll, where, the property^of a minor not represented by a tutor ad
hoe, is sold to his.tatrix' through persons interpoeea who were
meMy jttite-nonitf'and made no surments on account of the
|H?ce. (4) The substitute, may t^gg^ his claim to property so
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